
Sessions Include:

*Applications/Photogenics

*Interviews - Personal/Horsemanship

*P.R. - Working with Sponsors

*A�er Winning the Title

*�e Rodeo Dirt
What every rodeo ambassador should know

*Speech/Impromptu Questions

*Modeling/Appearance/Hair/Make-up

*Parents Only Session

*Evening Social

*Open Arena Time

*Horsemanship
Pattern Breakdown, Assessing Draw Horses

*Rodeo Arena Etiquette

*Flag Runs/Presentation Runs

*Mock Pageant

Name:_________________________________________Age:______________ Adult_____________ 

Email:_________________________________________Phone:______________________________

Mailing Address:____________________________________________________________________

Clinic Student ($175 all days / $100 one day) $_______  OR Parent/Spectator ($75 all days / $50 one day) $_______ 
(A�er 04/01/2018+ $20)

Complimentary T-shirt Available 
for 3-Day Clinic Participants only 

if ordered by Registration due date, 04/01/2018. 
Adults: S  M  LG  XL or Youth: S  M  L  (circle one) 
Extra MRO clinic T-shirts available for $15 each.  
Indicate size and include payment at time of ordering.

Mail Registration form and check 
(made payable to MROI) to : 

2018 MROI Clinic, P.O. Box 190, Canby, OR 97013 
Questions? 

 Glenda Franich at risinstar@canby.com  503-819-6548 or 
Julie Singer at jaslivestockus@yahoo.com  503- 581-7930 

PayPal Friends and Family - mroincpmt@gmail.com

*Participant: can register for one day or all three days

*Parents/Spectators: can register for one day or all three days

*MRO clinic T-shirts provided for all clinic participants

All instruction, clinic materials  
& meals are included.

STALLS & OVERNIGHT 
CAMPING AVAILABLE

Minimum age for participants: 8 yrs old 

Guest Clinician 

Jemez, New Mexico

2nd RunnerUp 
@2017 MRA

Pageant

Horsemanship 
Winner-2017 

MRA Pageant

April 27-29, 2018 at the Je�erson County Fairgrounds, Madras, Oregon
Rodeo Queen & Pageant Competition Clinic

Mi s s  Rodeo Oregon Pageant ,  Inc  Pre s ents  Our  1 7 TH ANNUAL

Join us for a fun-�lled and exciting weekend of learning 
the art of being a rodeo representative! 

Meet new people and amazing clinicians and get “on the 
ground” instruction and experience riding your horse.

Put the skills you’ve learned to use including 
interviewing, modeling and impromptu questions

Spirit Award Recipient: Y___  N___  

Staci
Trehern

All instruction, clinic materials  
& meals are included.

STALLS & OVERNIGHT 
CAMPING AVAILABLE

Minimum age for participants: 8 yrs old 

April 27-29, 2018 at the Je�erson County Fairgrounds, Madras, Oregon
Rodeo Queen & Pageant Competition Clinic

Mi s s  Rodeo Oregon,  Inc  Pre s ents  Our  1 7 TH ANNUAL

lynn.haynes
Highlight



Staci Trehern
Tucked away in the Jemez Mountains of 
northern New Mexico is where Staci calls home. 
Born and raised on her family’s cattle ranches, 
Staci grew up with a deep-rooted love and 
passion for the cowboy way of life, agriculture 
and the sport of rodeo. From gathering cattle, 
fixing fence and bucking hay Staci truly enjoys 
the everyday work associated with this way of 
life. When she isn’t at the ranch she can be 
found in the rodeo arena competing as a WPRA 
barrel racer and team roper, outside of the arena 
Staci is currently pursuing her Doctorate in 
Organizational Communication, working on 
business ventures and spending time with her 
family. 

As a young girl, Staci dreamed of running 
barrels in the bright lights of Las Vegas 

competing in the sport she loved the most. Never in her wildest dreams would she have ever 
guessed that her arrow would lead her to stand on one of rodeos biggest stages representing 
not only the sport of rodeo but the cowboy way of life and the state of New Mexico. 

Staci’s journey to Las Vegas was unexpected and did not come without its shares of up and 
downs, but as she says- if you want something you’ve never had you have to do something 
you’ve never done. God set her on a path of preservation and representation. Her job, pre-
serve a way of life that so many knew little about through promotion. In November of 2016 
Staci competed at the Miss Rodeo America Pageant in Las Vegas, Nevada held in conjunction 
with the Wrangler National Finals Rodeo. Staci competed against 35 women from around the 
United States where she was 2nd runner up and won the prestige’s horsemanship award. Staci 
was the 2014 New Mexico State Fair Queen, 2015 Miss Turquoise Circuit and the 2016 Miss 
Rodeo New Mexico, becoming only the 2nd woman in New Mexico history to win all 3 titles. 
Her work didn’t end there she has since been featured in Western Horse and Gun Magazine, 
Cowboys and Indians magazine, Rodeo News Magazine and was named Vogue Magazines 
“American Cowgirl”. Staci says “I never competed in pageants for the crowns or buckles, in 
time they will fade and tarnish. I competed to leave a legacy, change an industry and to inspire 
those around me to believe in themselves and to follow their arrow where ever it points.”


